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ALL OUT
FOR THE GAME
TO-MORROW
NIGHT.-

HO'LL WIN

•' f Hf

THIS
riMi

TIIK NORMAL SCHOOL WKKKLY.
Vol. 2. No. lO.

THE HARPVOCAL ENSEMBLE.

H. S. MINISTERIAL BAND ENTERTAINS.

< in Thursday evening, December 1st. a
musical program was given by the Zimmer
Harp Trin and Raymond Simondf, tenor.
This being one of the Lyceum Course numbera it had been looked forward to with much
enthusiasm hy the s. .\. s. student*. The
program fulfilled all expectations of the audienee for tin- numbers wen- well ehoaen and
beautifully rendered.
Miss Nellie Zimmer. the solo harpist, has
for tin- past seven years appeared in recital
and eoncerl work with some of the best
known artists. She has written mam compositions and makes all of her arrangements.
Of all the numberi that she played the one
that seemed to appeal mostly to her audience
was the simple Southern song. "Old Klaek
• lor. "
With -Miss Zimmer were Miss Carolyn VV.
Rice, harpist and pianist, and Miss Adele M.
Graves, harpist. When the audience saw
the three golden har|Ks and heard the exquisite melodies played hy this accomplished
trio they were reminded of the romance of
the court days and music of the minstrels an
the] played before the king.
Mi Raymond Simonds, tenor linger, rendered many beautiful songs to his audience.
Among his collection of songs were several
negro spirituals, including "Swing Low
•sweet Chariot." This has always been a
greal favorite with Southern audience*. Mr.
Simonds w;i.s accompanied by Miss Harris <m
the harp nritl Miss Zimmer on the piano

The Ministerial Band of Hampden-SidneyI
entertained Friday night in the Kappa Sigma
t'riii
house, which wast beautifully
decorated. They had as their guests thirty i
S. X. S. girls chosen from the Y. W. C. A. ;
cabinet, the Mission Band and the Student
Volunteer Band, chaperoned by Miss Steele.
The Ministerial Band, assisted by Mrs. i
(iamon, Mrs. Booker. Mrs. Atkinson and Miss |
Venable, received their quests around two
big log tires. Everyone had his name pinned
on him so that the problem of remembering
names was eliminated. The game of progressive conversations was played. The girls
and boys soon came to know each other and
then the fun began as evidenced by the animated conversations and laughter which
were heard throughout the house. Miss
Steele talked only in tones of a bell, allowing one minute for each conversation. After
about twenty-five conversations, the s-'ame
was finished. The boys in one room elected
the biggest girl talker, and the girls in
another room elected the biggest boy talker.
The results of this election were Miss llettie
Richardson and Mr. Norman Cook.
The conversations came to a close when
Mrs (iamon. assisted by the other ladies,
served refreshments.
Before leaving, all
gathered around the piano and snug old folk
songs ami school songs,

FIRE STARTS IN HOME OFFICE
Much excitement was caused last Thursiaj morning about 6:80 when the students
were awakened bj shouts of Hre from the
servants gathered in the reception hall below In spite of the fact that the halls were

filled with smoke there proved to be no
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FarmviUe, Virginia.

FIRST PROFESSIONAL REPRESENTATIVES
Last year the question came up in the
First Professional Class about their representation on the student government committee.
It was decided that one girl was not enough
to represent the whole First Professional
(lass, so an amendment to the constitution
was made, providing for an election of six
girls to be chosen on the last of November.
The following girls have heen elected to represent the FHrSl Professional Class for this
year:

serious cause for alarm. A tire had indeed
broken out in the home otliee, due to a bucket
if w;i\ having been placed too near the open
Margarel Pinch, -lean West. Ellen Peters,
grate, bul DO damage was done with the ex- Margarel Shackelford. Edna Blanton. Flamception of a few scars on the floor and the entine Pierce.
drugget ruined
The odor of the burning
wax and the smoke which issued from the
STUDENT FRIENDSHIP FUND.
home otliee and reception hall, together with
the pxcited cries of the maids caused much
'The World's student Friendship Week.'
unnecessary alarm among the students
was presented at chapel Thursday morning
l>.\ Miss Christine Armstrong. She explained
DR WALTHALL SPEAKS ON MEMORY. whj we were having this week and how we
could help the students in Kurope. The pro
On Thursday, November 1st, Dr Walthall, gram was continued by Miss Virginia Axtder
who is pastor of the Presbyterian Church son, who gave the conditions of the students
n Waynesboro, spoke .it chapel Dr. Wal- in Europe and challenged us to help them
On Saturday different girls were itationed
thall is now holding an evangelistic meeting
in
the reception hall all during the day to
Farmviile si the Presbyterian Church.
receive
contributions ami pledgea for tins
Be brought to us a very inspiring message
fund
«>n the \alue of memory

STUDENT-INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
HELD IN LYNCHBURG.
Under the auspices of the V YV. C. A. a
Student-Industrial Conference was held in
Lynehburg, November 26-27.
Representatives from the Industrial Clubs of Danville,
Uoanoke and Lynehburg and students from
Sweet Briar, llollins, Randolph-.Macon,
Lynehburg College and Farmviile were prea
ent at the meetings. The student group and
the industrial group in the Y. \V. C. A. are
just beginning to realize their spiritual proh
lems. This conference was a means of meet
im; this very real need, felt by all
Miss
Florence Simms. national industrial secretary of the Y. W. C. A., directed the discussions of the conference. Other secretaries
present wen- Miss Katharine Lumpkin. stu
dent secretary in South Atlantic Held; Miss

Louise

Leonard,

industrial secretary

in

South Atlantic field; Miss Patty Kllis. indus
trial secretary at Koanoke; Miss Leonora

Roper, general secretary at Randolph-Maoon
Woman's College; Miss Madge Burgard, in
dustrial secretary in Lynehburg, and Miss
Mellenly. industrial secretary in Danville

CONCERNING THE ALUMNAE
LUNCHEON
The committee on arrangements tor the
business-social meeting of the Alumnae As
sociation at the Richmond Hotel worked 1111
tiringly to make this a niosl enjoyable time
Naturally, therefore, they were very much
disappointed when the menu which they had
ordered was not served.
When the change was brought to the at
tention of the hotel management, the presi
dent of the hotel expressed very sincere re
grel that the service was not what the com
mittee wished and that the menu was not
what they ordered nor what the hotel intended them to have, lie concluded his let
ter by Baying thai as the management OOUld
not undo what had been badly done (due
to local conditions at the time), they wished
to make the •amende honorable'* in a wa>
acceptable to the committee, and 10 inclosed
a check for .+"">.,,,>. charging $1.00 per plate
instead of $1.50.
The Alumnae Association is placing this
check of $95.00 to the credit of the building
fund, feeling sure that the guests of thai da)
will be delighted to have thia refund used
in this wraj and to know of the vr\ frank.
courteous letter from the president of the
Richmond Hotel Association
II,., ey
" Desr, I love yon
And I 'd marry her, I would
[f her lipa didn't say " I sen you
\mi •• 1 done" and ''used to could."
Exchange
Raehael "Uertha. let's get some galvanized BUgar and make tome candy."

THE ROTUAD^
M mbcr Southern Inter- ollegiate Newspar* r Vss'n,

i '.i. say si,i li ,-i ease could Dover come to

i:i. Extreme! Yes.

But lei is remember

ue beautiful side of the Btor;

the advice

f the kind, old judge who ha walked down
the
path "along old friendshi] street," had
The State Normal School, Farmville, Va.
.iiMiwu the joy of companioi -hips and the
Entered as second-class matter March 1. comforl of having friends w o came when
1921, at the pest office of Farmville. Virginia, lie was in need—and knowing could give adunder the Acl of March 3, 1879.
vice mellowed with .sympathy to one bruised
Published weekly by the students of

"Farmville*8 Largest and Most Progressive
Store"

and cut by the seams of life. Lot us here in The Finest in Wearing Apparel. Millinery
school make our life one continual song of
and Footwear
friendship a Bong which will touch everyone in whom we come in contact. A friendly
ROTUNDA STAFF.
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
attitude toward everybody. That's the game
FARMVILLE. VA.
Bditor-ln-Cbief
.Mildred Dickinson which we'll play all during Friendship Week.
Assistant Editor
Lois Williams Get into the game early, girls, and do your
HOARD OF EDITORS
News
Mary Bocock part ! Maxe it your business to be a friend!
WE HAM VIlilt IUS1NKS8
Organizations
Harriet Judson Munoa 'The happiest business in the world
Athlet ic
Kate Davis
Is that of making friends.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Y. W. C. A
Julia Alexander
Joke
Nancy Crisinon And no ' investment' on 'the street'
Farmville, Va.
Literary
Paulina Timberlake
Bays larger dividends.
Exchange
Margaret At well
Every Convenience Ottered Women
Aluinnae
Florence Buford "Life is the great investment
liii-iiie s Manager
Virginia Anderson
Depositor!
And no man lives in vain
Assl tani r.iisiiuss Manager...Gwendolyn Wright
i
ulatlon Manager
Emily Calcott Who guards an hundred Friendships
Assistant circulation Manager... .Carolyn <\>gi>ill
As misers guard their gain.
Assistant circulation Manager... .Helen Rogerson
The Pure Food Store
Then give the world a welcome
Bach day whate'er it sends,
FOR
And may DO mortgage e'er foreclose
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
The partnership of friends."
—M. B., '21
Let US Supply That FEKI)

Subscription $2.00 per year

The making of friends, who arc real
friends, is the best token we have of a man's
success in life.—E. B. Hale.
FRIENDSHIP WEEK.
Oirli ! Have you ever thought that the
time we spent in boarding school eomprises
perhaps the most important period of our
life sn Par ;is friendships are concerned?
Here "friends some unawares," that is,
golden opportunities for forming ties which
grow stronger and sweeter as we pass along
oi r way. School life is Friendship Week in
our life, just as we have Better Speech Week
in our class work. What are you doing toward making your Friendship Week a success I
4
\ToU have PDOUgfa friends, you say? One
is altogether all you need or enjoy?
'lie who lias a thousands friends.
lias col a friend to spare.
While he who has one enemy,
Shall meet him everywhere."
—Emerson.
They in themselves are the best asset a
person can ever have, for "a friend loveth
,n all times." "Thej are worth all the hazards one can taki
I mice heard a judge deliver the sentence

of ten years imprisonment to a young sailor
.1 frenzy had taken another's life.
The judge in the course of bis remarks and
advice said : " I know of DO sadder case than
you win. arc absolutely destitute of friends;
none to be with you now to hear your seni, re and ha\ inp heard, to feel for you and
love you ii spite of all. (Jo. my boy, reHolved to make friends hereafter BO that you
shall never have to confess to .;nynne that
von are devoid of friends."

T

Whatever the number of a man's friends,
there will be times in his life when he has
one too few. B. Lytton.
A friendship which makes the least, noise
is very often the most useful, for which reason I prefer a prudent friend to a zealous
one. Edison.
Ami if trust is the first requisite for making a friend, faithfulness is the requisite for

CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.
MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies Specialty Shop
Suits, I,'oats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Gooo»
ami Notions
FARMVILLE. VA.
SHANNON'S HOME BAKERY
Pies

Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
and Fountain Drinks

keeping him. The way to have a friend is to
be one. Hugh Black.

FARMVILLE. VA.

Such is the use and noble end Of friendship: to bear a part in every storm of fate—
and bj dividing, make the lighter weight.

GRAY S DRUG STORE

Higgins.

The

Drug Store with the Personal Tonefc
Carrying an Up-to-date line of

Toilette

NIGHT SHADES
The same nId fashioned village street,
All .piiel in the winter's night ;
The same gnarled avenue of trees,
Now draped with shadows from my sight.
I stand and watch while lamps are lit.
At windows that 1 used to know:
And .shades are drawn and shutters olosed,
To keep within the fireside glow.
No eager hands have drawn me in,
And IIHU their Digh.1 shades all are down.
i |od knows DO wanderer ever fell
More lonely in his own hometown.

If, C B

Professor: "Now. when two bodies in motion come together docs it generate heat?"
ll. s.: "No, sir; I hit a guy yesterday and
he knocked me cold."

Necessities, Stationery
Wiley's Chocolates

and

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO

Ladies

Leaders of Fashion
In
Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits : All Sizes and 8tj
School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished.
FARMVILLIE, VA

Its radiance e n though clouds so black thai
he
Who know
nee DO1 beholds no gleam of
light.

PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.
CITY AND COUNT? DEPOSITORY

Capital stork
$ 50,000.00
Lord, tn I'ounl each added
And teach
Surplus
tOO.OOO.OO
day
K. S SHIELDS, Pre».
II. C. ( BUTE, V. I'n
A -'il't from liee, accepted IT refused
.1. B. OVERT ON. Cashier
According a • each moment on its way
Prom me to Thee, by me is lost or used.
Thanksgiving With the Service Committee. .\h. used so reverently that none may say
GARLAND & McINTOSH
That I have e'er Thy sift of Time abused.
Druggists
Not as State news, hut as a reminiscence,
do we look hack at the work of the Service
In.' REXALL Store
Committee Thanksgiving. As the great day
Agents for Eastman iiodak.s
approached, tin- girls, thinking of all the
many things each had tor which to be thankWe invite you ti> visit our new fountain
ful, thought also of those win. were less
FARMVILLE, VA
fortunate those who were poor and needy
And .so the Service Committee began to make
preparations to supply these needy ones with
Make Your Headquarters at
something good for Thanksgiving. Appeals
were made for help in this work, and the
splendid response of the Training School,
WADE'S
Splendid
Spirit
Shown
al
Jr.—Sr.
Game.
from th.' kindergarten up through the higher
grades, must he remarked. The Service ComSplendid class spirit was shown at the Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
mittee girls spent almost the entire ThanksGoods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
giving morning in the juvenile library as- Junior-Senior Basket Ball game on SaturKAK.MVIL.LE. VA
sorting and Riling many baskets and boxes day, December 3.
For hours before the
wnh good things sent in by the youthful game the tooting of boms and waving "f
helpers of the poor. At 2:30 a IULT truck flags made it evident that the supporters
Conservatory of Music
rolled up ;o the door, ami in wrenl baskets. of (he re(J ami whke an(|tll,)M.ottho ^een
Afiiliated
boxes, pood things to eat, and happy girls
, ...
,
. .
, •
.
.
mi
uaieu with
wiui thtS.
mro N. S. lir.u li07.
.i
.
i :., , ,i. .„...,!. 1 and white were backing their teams to the
happy because they were an»ing the greatest
(livesmodern instructi
in Piano and \ oeal
of services helping those in need. Over U most.
Theory, Harmon}, Aesthetics &c.
The two classes filed down to the armory
fifty families were visited and many were
At reatonfible luitu n iat< s.
the thanks given to the girls of the Service where crowds had
already assembled.
Committee and the others who helped on Amid yells and cheers the game began.
Thanksgiving Daj.
The first goal was made by theJ'rs (beginMARTIN PRINTING CO.
ners luck). This was quickly followed by
Commercial Printers
ALUMNAE NOTES.
a goal for the Seniors.
Both teams shewTHK NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
ed fine form and the game was an exciting
In a recent issue of the Chester, 8. t .. ReScbool, Business and Social Stationery, Card*.
porter an account of the year's work of one as a result of well matched players. Invitations. Programs, Dooklets, Wank Forms, «tc.
the Chester Civic League is given. We quota The final score was - > I -11 in the Seniors
218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
the concluding paragraph:
favor.
Printers . I 1 lie Itotunc a
"What this (dub has accomplished is due
to the wise planning, undaunted enthusiasm
AS WE LOOK BACK UPON IT
K. B. CRALLK ft.CO.,
and untiring steal of our president, Mrs. T.
s. Letter."
Home of the Famous
Frantic cries of "fi-ya! H-ya" awoke a maMrs. Leiter was K Janie Whealton of the
y ,,(>( yf w ,.A,.
.lass of 1901. While her.- in school she was jority of our students at 6:30 A. M. on Thursprominent in school activities and president 'lay morning.
Ih. bmldim, was soon I
•
*
II ' e'ss
scene of great encitement.
Middy Suits. Blouatl and Sport Sweaters,
among the interesting guests at the,
Many interesttag <ixamples of presence or Main street
Farmville, Va.
Thanksgiving meeting and luncheon of the absence of mmd were displayed when the
Alumnae Assocation was Mrs. C.E.Bralley students, alarmed by smoke and the conRCY MOOSE
Kate Fletcher. 1896). Mrs. Bralley's home tmuous Bthopian cries of n->a! h-ya, dePHOTOGRAPHER
i^VeldLw! v*a7bu1 she has been trtrtl-1 »ded to evacuate the building. Some rushed
FARMVILU1, v.\
ins for be,- health for two years. 8he_ex-1 down ^^^^^J^J^JSSSS!
lete to spend this winter In K.chmond, Va..' wh,le others burned out, saving noth.ng
Special Pictures for Students
!
md ha- promised to paj the Normal School Clothes and suit cases wee thrown from the
I
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
, vis,,
Tins was the tirst meeting of the windows, while their owners stumbled down
Alumnae whTehMrs? BraUey had altended. the fire escapes,
and she said H made her .eel twenty-flv*
One head. With little knots -sumg at all
'.JHCOL SUPPLIES
angles from it and closely resembling a porye
TheDbcesan Record of Southern Virginia -■"!-. appeared atone of the third story
PI Tl RE i SACHER8! Writ<
for Novembei
ntains the following poem window. caUing,''Which » the beet way to
i R
written by Mias Jennie Tabb:
es was seen on the campus in her ki- lllliml B \A
. „ purn
A Collect.
with
her
COa1
thrown
over
her
arm
mona
Bupp
Watei Coloi
Dra
Direct my ways. «> Lord, thai so my tasks, wnen \tu.\v Robert was pleading for some*
ii f .i
Begun, continued, ended, all In Thee
nll„ t0 rinfi the gong she excitedly replied, '
May, through Thy mercy, some reflection be "Well, jusl tell me where il is and I'll go
Of that great love of Thine which only asks (|n ,, •• |,(IW (llll. memories fail us'
tmnrmt, urtvnn
VIRGINIA SCHOOi. SUPPLY CO.,
our human best. The soul that ever basks
\ »ew valuables wen saved in the rush.
2000 W r-' Li
t„ Rici.
Va
Within the sunshine of Thy love doth see
Concluded nn laM pa

Tillj reHcued her beloved powder puff. You
IfuesH what Mary saved: yes, her K A
She emerged From her room wild it
ped tightly over her heart Suddenly
sin- rushed back. She had forgotten sometifj
When slic again appeared she tri«
imphantly held his picture.
\lar_\ T wanted t" be sure to gel home *o
she <-;ilnil\ took from her pocketbook the
sura of $3.26, the exact price of a ticket to
Lynehburg, and hid the real of her wealth
in a remote corner of her drawer.
Safety Bret was observed by one girl who
raised an umbrella over her head to prevenl
tin- falling roof from striking her.
A proof of the density of the smoke was
_'i\ I'M l>\ Kathryn as she ran through the
hall, bathrobe over head, crying, "I can hardly get through."
Cage was heard to exclaim. "Well. I'll gel
iiff of campus this time
The lire happened at the psychological
moment for once the ntudenl body was well
.Iicwd for breakfast.

JOKES.
I>f fields "Mary, I'll have to paint your
t Iiroal with uil rate of silver."
Mary "Please iwe nitrate of gold. The
expense doesn t matter."

*7K
FARMVILLE. VA.

Young Lady
I don'I know w luther 1
like these pictures or not; thej seem rather

Everything for the School Girls.
Wily Photographer
But you must reWe have a complete line of White Shaker
member, .Miss, that you are not at all plain." Sweaters, all wool, in coat and slip over
..
7~
.... .
styles, at special
prices.
r
w
Miss uSpear
reading
Macbeth )—
' When shall we three meet again?"
freshie. on hack row "Next Friday. Miss
KpeM

PEOPLES

NATIONAL

BANK

Farmville, Va
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN

4% Interest on Deposits.

Farmville. Virginia

Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

■I. I. .lAK'MAX. President
i-'or Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,

BE A FRIEND

VICTROI.AS and KKC ORDS

State Normal School for Women, Farmville,

Be a friend. You don't need money;
■lust a disposition sunny;
•lust the wish to help another
(let along some way or other:
• lust a kitull\ hand extended
• hit to one who's unhefriended
•lust the will to gir« or lend
This will make you someone's friend.
Be a friend. You don t need glory.
Friendship is a .simple story ;
I'ass by trifling errors blindly,
(lace on honest effort kindly,
<'heer the youth who's hraveh trying,
hly him who's sadly sighing;
■lust a little labor spend
i Ui the duties of a friend.
lie a friend tin- pay is bigger
Though not written by a figure .
In what's merely self-endeavor.
Than is earned l>\ people clever
You'll have friends instead of neighbors
for the profit of your labors;
Yon 'II be richer in the end
Than a prince, if you're just a friend

Exchange.

J. B. OGDIN, Inc.

Va.

Lynehburg,
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
batches, Clocks. Diamonds. Rings,
class and Sorority Rings
MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

.
All the Girls
DRINK AT
p

AUL T. BOGGS

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Stationer

Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
.. ii
i
u
i T ^u
,i
B
Best workmanship and Leather Used

Fountain Drinks, Whitmans Candies. Fine st*
tionery, School Supplies.

FARMVILLE, VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E ENGIAND,

TAILOR
Cleaning and Pressing,
Phone 249, 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
AT

QUESTION

Virginia

BALDWINS
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
FARMVILLE, VA.

D. W. GILLIAM S
Happy 1 Aye.
I suppose 80,
If restless discontent
And unsatisfied longing
Mean happiness.
Psaeaf No—
Nor do I ask it.
You say that peace brings happiness?
Mow can you know?

Ice and Ice Cream

You who have neveV known the thrill
Of the quest for beauty
And romance—

Block or Brick lee '.'ream Made to Order
FARMVILLE, VA.

Joyous, exultant
And fiercely dissatisfied.
You live the life of placid peace
Desires desirei and yet desires'
I tear I lod how s sin '
\nd yet
I would mil <|o wil limit I hem

but I

FARMVILI E. VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
You will s.'c the Ifosl Picture* Shown
OPERA HOUSE.
i VRMVILLE. V \
Htinee
!' M.
\':«rh. i :4."J I' M

The Confidence of the Community tor Over
Hall' a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Stationery
FARAIVILLK VA

VIRGINIA CAFE
Food of the Best Quality
Meals At All Hours
FARMVILLE, \'A,

